
Sr Name
Working 

SSA
U/T to Remark

1
Smt P B

Khare 
Pune Satara

She has requested for retention at Pune for six months to take care of her husband who is totally

bedriddin as he has met with serious accident and is undergoing prolonged treatement. Her request may

please be given humanitarian consideration on critial medical grounds of her bedriddien husband. She

has now submmitted certificate isuses by Civil Surgon. 

2
Shri. A S

Sakate
Sangali Satara

He is under transfer to Ratngairi, but unable to join due to critical condition of his mother and now

requested for change of SSA from Ratnagiri to Satara. His request may be given consideration in place of

Mrs Khare and Shri. Gunal recently joined senior most SDE in ratnagiri may be given Looking after

charge of DE in Ratnagiri SSA

3
Shri. V.K.

Dhore
Wardha Nanded

His transfer order was issued for Amravati SSA after completion of three years and kept in abeyance. He

is not senior in long stay of Wardha SSA and instead of considering his request for Amaravati he is now

posted to Nanded SSA. There are other DEs in Amaravati who have compelted more stay than him at

Amaravati and already under transfers. The longest stayed DE from Amaravati may be posted to Nanded

and and request of Shri. Dhore may be given consideration for Amaravati.  

4
Shri. A D

Badhe 
Wardha

Gadchir

oli

He has complted three years at wardha SSA and has requested for own cost transfer to Amaravati SSA.

But he is transferred posted to Gadchiroli SSA which is Circle tenure station. He is neither senior in

Circle Long stay list nor in the SSA Long stay list. There are other DEs in Amaravati who have complted

more stay at Amaravati and already under transfers and longest stayed DE from Amaravati may be

posted to Gadchiroli, Or Gadchirli being Circle Tenure station, the Circle long stayed DE may be posted

to Gadchiroli or incoing DE may be posted to Gadchiroli and and request of Shri. Badhe may be given

consideration for Amaravati.  

5
Shri. V R

Choudhary 
Pune Goa

He has requested for change of SSA from Goa to Raigad SSA. He may be posted in place of Shri.

Chandorikar DE Aurangabad who has requested for retention at Aurangabad SSA.

6
Shri. S R

Chandorikar

Auranga

bad
Raigad

Retention at Aurangabad against existing vacancies in Aurangabad SSA. He is transferred to post him as

TDM Raigad in place of Shri. Kohadkar. But Shri Chandorikar is also facing the saimilar changes and

hence his posting to Raigad will not solve the purpose. 

7
Shri. S N

Jirvankar 
Jalna Kalyan

He is DS SNEA Jalna and has requested either for restoration of transfer to Auarangabad SSA or for

retention at Jalna. His transfer order was issued for Jalna SSA and kept in abeyance. Juniors in stay to

him are posted to Aurangabad SSA and his request is rejected. Other DEs who have compelted less stay

than him are posted to Aurangabad SSA. He is even read to work as TDM Jalna.  

8
Shri. M.N.

Kotambe 

Circle 

Office 
Kalyan

His request for own cost transfer to Kalyan on basis of critical illness of his daughter may be given

consideration. Or he may be deputed to Kalyan without TA DA in place of Shri. Jirvankar 

Grivances/Issues related AGMs in Transfer order Dated 22/08/2021. 




